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Abstract

This paper describesan animatedconversa-
tional agentcalledKare1 which integratesa talk-
ing headinterfacewith a linguistically motivated
human-machine dialoguesystem. The agent has
a range of nonverbal behaviors, which involve
a mixture of machine vision, computeranima-
tion and natural language processingtechniques.
Thesystem’sarchitecturecouplestheagent’snon-
verbal communicativeprocessesvery tightly to
its modelof verbal interaction. We discusssev-
eral consequencesof this architecture, in particu-
lar theability to usedifferentnon-verbaldialogue
managementsignalswhenspeakingdifferent lan-
guages.

1 Dialogue Management for Ani-
mated ConversationalAgents

Overthelastfew years,computationallinguists
have becomeinterestedin usinganimatedconver-
sationalagentsas an interfacemediumwith the
user. Someof this interestcentersaroundlip syn-
chronizationin speechsynthesis[17, 6, 13]. Other
researchershavedevelopedagentswhich usenon-
verbalmethodsto realizeaspectsof the informa-
tion structureandsemanticsof sentences[4, 5, 9].
Finally, a large numberof researchersare inter-
estedin developingagentswhich participatein di-
alogues.Thetheoreticalframeworkswhicharede-

1Pronouncedas in Frenchcarré. Te Karetao is Māori for
‘puppet’. TheshortenedKare is alsoa termof endearment.

velopedfor theseagentsarebasedaroundmodels
of face-to-faceinteraction,andfocuson the non-
verbal expressionof turn-taking signals,signals
accompanying dialogueactsand signalshelping
to convey propositionalinformation[3], modelsof
deixis [15] and of gesture[1], combining facial
expressionsof differing functions[18], andemo-
tionalexpressionandconcealment[7].

In this paper, we describehow a dialogueman-
agementsystem originally designedpurely for
written text was extendedto control the behav-
ior of an animatedconversationalagent. The di-
alogue systemis called Te Kaitito2 [14, 8]: it
supportsconversationwith the userin eitherEn-
glish or Māori, in simple knowledge-authoring
andinformation-seekingdialogues.Theanimated
agentis called TalkingHead[13]: it is designed
specifically to producespeech-synchronizedani-
mation, and it is capableof animatingmultiple
charactersusingmultiple languages.

Our projectto link thesetwo systemshashigh-
lighted two main points. Firstly, we are inter-
estedto what extent the model of discourseand
dialoguedevelopedfor the purely linguistic ap-
plication would suffice to generatethe animated
agent’snonverbalbehavior. This issueis discussed
in Section2. Secondly, Te Kaitito canconversein
two different languages:speakersof Englishand
Māoriusedifferentnonverbalconventions,andthe
animatedagentmust be able to reproducethese
differences. Thesedifferencesare discussedin
Section3. Section4 describesour implementation
with someresultspresentedin Section5.

2TeKaitito is Māori for ‘the composer’,or ‘the improviser’.
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2 Ar chitecture for the Conversational
Agent

Te Kaitito is a collection of natural lan-
guageprocessing(NLP) resourcesfor Englishand
Māori. Thesystemis designedto includea mod-
ule for all of themajor tasksinvolvedin the inter-
pretationand generationof linguistic utterances,
including sentenceparsing and disambiguation,
anaphoraandpresuppositionresolution,dialogue
management,and the planningandgenerationof
single-or multiple-sentenceresponses.For ouran-
imatedagent,weenvisageanarchitecturein which
Te Kaitito passesthe talking headall the relevant
verbal information it needsat key points in this
processing,bothduringinterpretationof theuser’s
utterance,during dialoguemanagement,anddur-
ing responsegeneration.Weareinterestedtoknow
what information the talking headmight needin
additionto thesemessagesfrom Te Kaitito.

Therearethreekindsof informationrelevantto
nonlinguisticsignalscomputedby TeKaitito:

� Incoming dialogue act. When the user
gives Kare an utteranceto process,Kare
has to establishwhat dialogue act the user
is executing. For example, from the con-
versationin Figure 1, Kare recognizesthe
following incoming dialogueacts: ASSERT

(lines 1,3,11,13,15,17,and 19), YES/NO-
QUESTION (lines 5, 7, and 9), and WH-
QUESTION (lines21,23,and25). Thesystem
also recognizeserrorsand generatesappro-
priateresponsesin lines4 and6. The recog-
nition of a particulardialogueact,or thereg-
isteringof aparticularinterpretationerror, are
likely to have reflexesin nonverbalbehavior.

� Context updatesresultingfrom anincoming
dialogueact.For instance,whenaQUESTION

is received,thesystem’s representationof the
dialoguecontext is updatedwith a new goal
to answerthis question.Again, theseupdates
couldhavereflexesin nonverbalbehavior.

� Responsestructur e. This is the message
with which the systemrespondsto the user.
It is morethanjust a pieceof text; it is a lin-
guisticobject—essentiallya pieceof syntac-
tic structure.In Te Kaitito, thestructurecon-
tainstheresponsedialogueact thisutterance
constitutes, the languagetheutteranceis in,
and its information structur e (which parts
are given and which bits are new, roughly
speaking).For the conversationin Figure1,

1 User: A big dogchaseda blackcat
2 Kar e: Okay. - āna
3 User: Thepimplebarked
4 Kar e: Thatmakesno senseto me
5 User: Did theaardvark bark
6 Kar e: I don’t know. - kaoreaui te pakumohio
7 User: Did thecatchasethedog
8 Kar e: No - kao
9 User: Did thedogchasethecat
10 Kar e: Yes- ae
11 User: A blackdogwasin a garden
12 Kar e: Okay. - āna
13 User: Thedogbarked
14 Kar e: Okay. - āna
15 User: A blackdogwasin a garden
16 Kar e: Okay. - āna
17 User: Thedogate
18 Kar e: Which one?- ko tehea
19 User: Thebig dogate
20 Kar e: Okay. - āna
21 User: Whatdid thedogchase
22 Kar e: Which one?- ko tehea
23 User: Whatdid thebig dogchase
24 Kar e: It wasthecat- nate ngeru
25 User: Whatchasedthecat
26 Kar e: It wasthebig dog- nate kuri nui

Figure 1. An example conversation
with Kare . The responses from Kare
are given here in both English and
Māori. However, during a conversa-
tion the system responds in one lan-
guage at a time , but that langua ge can
be chang ed during the conversation.

the responsedialogueact is one of the fol-
lowing: ACKNOWLEDGE (lines 2, 12, 14,
16, and 20), YES-ANSWER (line 10), NO-
ANSWER (line 8), WH-ANSWER (lines24and
26), and CLARIFICATION-QUESTION (lines
18, 20, and 22). The responsedialogueact
will clearly be important for the nonverbal
signalswhich accompany the speech.Infor-
mation structureis important to specify the
prosodyandtheassociatednonverbalsignals
of thesynthesizedspeech.

What control doesthe animatedagentneedapart
from thesesourcesof information?Certainlythere
are inputs which would be requiredif the agent
was operatingin an environment in which tasks
other than face-to-facecommunicationwereper-
formed(thekind of environmentsthatSTEVE[19]
andRea[3] operatein). But wearethinkingabout
purely communicative, nonverbaloperations.We
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believe that the linguistic information Te Kaitito
alreadygenerates,asjustoutlined,comprisesmost
of theinformationthetalkingheadneeds.

However, thereare additional low-level chan-
nels of face-to-faceinteractionwhich we believe
run on a completelydifferent loop: for instance,
posturalcongruence[20], or congruenceof facial
expression.Anotherplausibleindependentchan-
nel is one wherebyan agentsignalsto the other
that (s)heis still actively involved in the conver-
sation. This involves orienting roughly towards
the interlocutor. In otherwords, the talking head
needsto keeptrackof theuser’sposition.Notethat
theoperationof this‘user-finding’ systemdoesnot
meanthat theheadhasto begazingat theuserat
all times;this is preciselyoneof thethingswhich
will beunderthecontrolof theverbalsystem.

3 Cultur e-specific Dialogue Conven-
tions

Therearesomevery cleardifferencesin non-
verbal communicationconventionsbetweenEn-
glish andMāori (andotherPolynesianlanguages
for thatmatter).Thesehavebeenextensively doc-
umentedanecdotally, and are well known as the
sourceof cross-culturalcommunicationdifficul-
ties. In awide-rangingsurvey, MetgeandKinloch
[16] describeseveraldifferencesin non-verbaldia-
loguecues.Wewill discussthreesuchdifferences.

3.1 Nonverbal Signalsfor Agreementand
Disagreement

Firstly, Polynesianspeakersemploy somedis-
tinctive signalsfor agreement,disagreementand
acknowledgment. “[Polynesians] recognisethe
nod andheadshake asyesandno, but commonly
useotherindicators:an upwardmovementof the
headand/or eyebrows for yes and an unrespon-
sivestare—straightaheador down at thefeet—for
no. Theseareeasilymisread[by EuropeanNew
Zealanders].” [16]

The eyebrow flash for yes, or for acknowl-
edgmentdialogueacts,is indeedfrequentlymis-
read. Eibl-Eibesfeldt [11] and Grammeret al.
[12] confirm that this nonverbalsignalhasa very
wide rangeof discourseand interpersonalmean-
ingsacrossculturesthroughouttheworld.

3.2 Verbal/Nonverbal Overloading

It is sometimespossibleto convey a message
bothverballyandnonverbally. For instance,to an-

sweryes in English,a speaker caneithernod, or
sayyes, or overload, by doingboth.However, the
choiceasto which mediumto useis alsosubject
to cultural differences.“[EuropeanNew Zealan-
ders]usuallysayyesandno, reinforcingthewords
with anodor a shakeof thehead.They acceptthe
words without the action, but regard the actions
without the wordsas inadequateandrudeexcept
in situationsof intimacy. Maori andSamoanson
theotherhandfrequentlydispensewith theverbal
formsandrely on gesturesonly without consider-
ing this rude.” [16].

3.3 EyeContact for Managing Dialogue

For AmericanandBritish Englishthe patterns
of speaker and hearergazein dialogueare well
known [10]. When the speaker is talking, (s)he
looks at the hearer intermittently; when (s)he
wishesto cedetheconversationalfloor, (s)hegazes
at thehearermoreconsistently. Thelistenergazes
moreat thespeaker, especiallywhen(s)hewishes
to gain the floor. However, “Maori andSamoans
considerit (. . . ) impolite to look directly at oth-
erswhentalking to them.They saythatit tendsto
put the two concernedinto a relationshipof con-
flict and confrontation. (. . . ) So they rest their
gazeelsewhere,slightly to oneside,on the floor,
ceiling or distanthorizon,or they evenclosetheir
eyesaltogether.” [16].

3.4 A Function for Nonverbal Signals

Fromtheaboveobservations,it makessenseto
think of the appropriatenonverbalsignalsfor an
agentto generateasa functionof (at least)thelan-
guagebeingusedandthe dialogueact beingper-
formed. The following table describesa simple
function approximatingMetgeandKinloch’s ob-
servations,anddemonstratingthe dependenceof
the agent’s languageof interactionon nonverbal
signals.

Dialog act Lang. Action
Yes English Nod.

Māori Eyebrow flash.
No English Shakehead.

Māori Shakehead/lookatfeet.
Speaking English Makeeyecontact.

Māori Avoid eyecontact.
Accept English Nodand/or‘okay’.
assertion Māori Eyebrow flashor ‘ āna’.
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Figure 2. Overview of Kare .

4 Kar eOverview

Kareis our implementationof a conversational
agentfor humancomputerinteractionusingthear-
chitectureof Figure2.

The systemreactsto spoken discourseusing
standardspeechrecognitiontechniques.Currently,
we useCMU Sphinx2[21] in our systemandwe
only recognizeEnglish. However, Māori andEn-
glish canbe input via the keyboard. The speech
is convertedto text andsentto Te Kaitito for pro-
cessing.Te Kaitito first determinesthetypeof di-
alogueact (question,assertion,acknowledgment,
. . . ) andinformstheId module.TheId interfaces
thevariouspartsof thesystemstogether, andgives
Kare it’s personality. The Id sendsany appropri-
ate responseto TalkingHead,such as furrowing
the brows and looking off in spaceif a question
is asked. This is done for both Māori and En-
glish. Althoughthereis a culturalreasonto pause
to collectone’s thoughtsin Māori,andthegesture
of looking away may indicateto the listenerthat
thespeaker is concentratingonfindingtheanswer,
herewe usethe gestureto hide the delay in the
systemfor processing.

The Id and Te Kaitito exchangeinformation
thatwill guideTeKaitito in generatinga response.
It will also eventually useits personalityto help
Te Kaitito choosebetweenpossibleresponses.Te
Kaitito thenproducesanappropriateresponse,for
instancethe answerto a posedquestion. The re-
sponseis in theform of markedup text thatis sent
to TalkingHeadfor rendering. Note that the text
maycontainonly nonverbalcommunication.

The Id controls the agentat a low-level per-
forming tasks such as blinking and eye gaze.
Betweenconversationactstheseactionsare per-
formed by the Id without consultingTe Kaitito,
andtheir purposeis to give life to theagent.Dur-

ing conversationacts,however, theseactionsmay
beoverriddenor synchronizedwith nonverbalges-
turesor speech.For instance,blinks occurauto-
matically to keepthe eye moist, but canbe con-
trolled consciouslywhenstaringintently to show
interest in the speaker’s words or synchronized
with thebeginningof wordsduringspeech.Some-
times eye gazeis controlleddirectly by the dia-
loguemanager, for instancewhenforcingeyecon-
tactor avoidingeyecontact.At othertimes,theId
controlstheeyesdirectly, suchaswhentheagent
shakesits headtheeyesmayremainfocusedon a
spotduringtheheadshake.

The Id usesvision techniquesto determinethe
locationof the headof the interlocutor/humanto
control eye gaze.We usea consumer-gradeweb-
camto take an imagefrom the computer’s view-
point andwe usethe methodof Viola andJones
[22] to locatefacesin that image. This involves
training a cascadeof AdaBoostclassifiersfrom
a setof positive andnegative images. The tech-
niqueis appealingbecauseit runsin real-timeon
standardPC hardware,andworks well in an un-
controlledenvironment. The performanceof the
facedetectorhasbeenpromising,andinitial exper-
imentsindicatethatwecanachieveafalsepositive
rateof between

��� ���
to

�����	�
while maintaininga

detectionrateof greaterthan 
	� � . Thefalseposi-
tiverateis still toohigh for excellentperformance,
but it shouldbeadequatefor ourapplicationunder
theright conditions.

TalkingHead [13] is a multi-lingual text-to-
audiovisual-speechsystemthatwe useto embody
Kare . TalkingHeadtakes the text from the Dia-
logueManagerandproduceslip-synchronizedani-
mation.Theaudiois producedusingFestival [2], a
freelyavailable,general,multi-lingualspeechsyn-
thesissystem. Facial expressionsare generated
from markuptagsin the input text (suchas(nod),
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a) b)

Figure 3. Kare speaking in a)
Māori and b) English. Notice how
eye contact is avoided by the system
while conversing in Māori, but main-
tained while speaking English.

(blink), etc.),which areassociatedwith wordsor
phrases. TalkingHeadwas designedfor speech
synchronizationand thus has highly deformable
lips and tongue,and is deformedparametrically.
We have modifiedTalkingHeadto producefacial
expressionsusingtheeyesandeyebrows.

5 Results

Kare is able to have a conversation(seeFig-
ure 1) with a user, albeit with a limited vocabu-
lary. It comprehendswhat the user tells it, and
it is able to answerquestionsabout information
theuserhasgivenit. Karekeepstrackof theuser
with inexpensivehardwareandis capableof face-
to-facecommunication. Figure 3 containssnap-
shotsof Kare speaking.WhenspeakingEnglish,
eye contactis maintainedwith the listener. How-
ever, whenspeakingMāori, Kareavoidseye con-
tact so asnot to displayaggression.Eye contact
is avoidedby looking down, looking up, or even
closingtheeyes;a choicemadeby theId.

Figure 4 shows Kare during affirmative
responsesto aquestion.While speakingMāori the
eyebrowsareraisedto signify a positive response.
While speakingEnglishKarewill nodits head.

Figure 5 shows negative responsesto a ques-
tion. For English,the headshakessideto sideto
convey a no. For Māori, thesystemstochastically
choosesbetweena headshake andlooking down-
ward.For Māori, thegesturesmayalsobeaccom-
panieda vocalized‘kao’, so that the negative re-
sponseis lesslikely to bemissed.

a) b)

Figure 4. Kare giving affirmative re-
sponses in a) Māori and b) English. In
Māori, the eyebrows are raised, while
in English a nod is given.

a) b)

Figure 5. Kare giving a negative re-
sponse in a) Māori and b) English.
The system speaks ‘no’ while shaking
its head for English. But in Māori the
system chooses to look down while
vocalizing ‘kao’.

6 Summary

Te Kaitito wasdesignedstrictly for text input
and output, but becauseof its architectureit is
quitecapableof generatingnonverbalbehavior for
an animatedconversationalagent. The generated
nonverbalbehavior is basednot only on the dia-
logueactbut alsoonthelanguageused.Thebilin-
gual capabilitiesof both the dialoguesystemand
the facialanimationsystemallow for a believable
conversationagentthat shows potentialfor usein
many applicationssuchasteachinglanguage.

Kareshow greatpromisebut it is still in its in-
fancy. To bea truly immersiveexperiencethesys-
tem requiresfurther work. The vocabulary of Te
Kaitito is rathersmall and one getstired of dis-
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cussingsuchasmallnumberof nouns.Also, Talk-
ingHeadcurrently is just a disembodiedhead. A
characterwith a full body would be a betterex-
perience. The speechrecognitioncurrently only
understandsEnglish.To actasa bilingual teacher,
Kare shouldalsounderstandMāori. As well, ad-
vancedaudioprocessingmayallow the systemto
teachpronunciation. The eyes of Kare are also
quitesimple,only seeingwheretheuseris located.
If the eyes could recognizefaces,handgestures,
facial expressionsand emotion,and eye gazeof
theusera farsuperiorsystemwould result.
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